
CANADA LUMBERM
cult. Fraser & Co., of Melbourne, Aus., is understnod that negotiations, thougreport on the tituber market that the new off now, will be resumed later on.'ear lias opened with very dull enquiries UtE s-raIs.for all descriptions of inported titnber. At Albany, N. Y., a fair quantityNo large sales of Oregon pine have taken spruce lumber is sold ahead, but littiplace an< generally this line for many pine.reasons is in a most unsatisfactory state.
No quotations can be given. Red woot
shares in the general dulliess. Laths an
pickets are in full supply and concession
demanded bv buyers. A recent visitor t
the New Vork lumber market tells us tlia
export trade froi there with the Wes
Indies has seldoni been more depressed.

The denand for ash, cin, basswood
and bircli lias been satisfactorv to mos
dealers. The difliculty is in secturing
stock needed. Roads aire still blocked in
nany parts of the coluntrv, and buyers
wvhoare out looking top stocks are findng
it slower wîork than expected to get these
foirward. ltasswîood and asb are in good
demand. United States buyers, are call-
ing in nearly all cases for firsts and
seconds, and it is a hard matter to buy
except on mill run from the milis. The
trade in some cases would rather lose
orders than buy in this mianner, and have
a remnant of common goods left on
their bands, for which they can receive no
price worth naming. Hemlock is in good
der.and, and in conversation with a visit-
ing lumberian frot Philadelphia, welearn that there is no trouble in disnos.
ing Of all the quartered oak that catn be
placed on the market. Similar word
comes fron luffilo, where valuesare said
to be firn, and will go higher.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
eAA. .

Few Newi I;ruaisn-ick contracts bave as
Vet been made on Engiisi acco'nts and
quotations are nominali.

About t,ooo,ooo feet of long lumnber,
3oo,ooo lath and 500 pic-es of piliný,, nere
supped during the week frot St. John,
N. 13., for United States ports.

It is said that thie hniber on the
Miranuichi, N. B., wvill be near'v 50 per
cent. in excess of a ycar ago. liatilmg
little or no logs on hand the saw mills will
commence at once on new stock.

Some 28!4 miles ofcrown timber limits,
on thesouth.east branchfthe Upsalq!uitch
N. Il., have been sold to Gco. Moffat, ;nd
32 'i miles on Tague'sbrookandtihe soutli-
west branch of the Caroquet river, in K.
F. Biurns, both at the upset price of $8 a
mile.

Winnipeg lunber dealers, in view of
the reduction in manufacturer5 ' prces for
lumber, will likely increase their discounts
from 5 per cent. as last year to to per
cent. the coming season. This will mean
an average reduction of fully$a per r,ooo,
on dimension, boards, shiplap, etc., and
running up as high as $2 on better grades.

A correspondent of the Northwestern
Lumberman, witing fromi Muskegon,
Mtch.,.savs that Georgian Bay stumpage
owners have been lm that distict within
the past week endeavoring to dispose of,
to John Torrent, and other Muskegon
lumbeimen, i5,oooooo feet of pine in ibat
territory. It was argued that the logs
could be brought there by way of Lake
Michigan at not over a 25c ncrease over
towmng to Bay City, and Muskegon as a
better location with reference to Chicago
willmorthancotiner-balancethatitem. Tt

W \. Il. Mershon & Co., of Saginaw, hav
d contracted for a5,ooo,ooo feet of lumbe
S to be brought by boat from Duluth.

W \. A. Woodn, of Fairhaven, \Vasl
t Ter., lias received orders from Michiga
t for 5o carloads of \Vashington red ceda

lumber.
'he Witbeck stocks of 40,oooooo fee

at Marinette, Wis., have been bought b,
t liolland, Graves & Mfontgomery, o

Iluffalo, N. Y.

A good deal of activity prevails in box
trade at Ilatimore, Md. Smalil lots o
box lumber have sold for $i anid $2 anc
one to.in. box has brought $t:.5o-$2.5c
above the nominal quotation.

Col. A. T. Illiss, of Saginaw, Mich., is
negotiating with Canadian parties for the
manufacture of 4,oooooo feet of lumbe,
for the export trade. The deals will be
cut fromt logs brought from tLe lands of
Col. liiss in Midland County.

Log run at Saginaw, Mich., has soli
during the week at fron $14 to SiS ; box
$to to 5îo.5o and Norway pine at $8 to
$8.50 for ordinary lengths. Shingles are
dull, and prices run from $1.35 to $1.75
for clear butts to $2.40 to $2.75 for No. i.

TE SITUATION.

REWLEcTI.DTA) elc :NDNt F"ERY

N. Wenger & 131os., Ayton, Ont.: A
good demand exists at the present time
for hemlock, thouglh stocks generally are
not novims actively. lin maple especially
stocks are large.

John M. lîeyerc, GCermania, Ont.: Birch
and black ash in most demand, though no
stocks moving actively. Have fair stocks
of birch and ash, and prices are firin.
Good sized stocks of harlwoods and
shingles are held in this district. Shingles
are declhning in price.

Geo. Thomson, Winghian, Ont.: Stocks
moving slowly. liemlock is in fair de-
mand. No sales of any importance in
this locality concluded lately. Stocks on
hand are siall, and nteather so storny
that it has been diflicult to get logs out.
Prices are firm. I think as spring opens
out trade will be good.

Millard Lumber Co., New York, N. Y.:
There has been a better movement of
stocks during the past two weeks, good
grades of pine and spruce being in most
demand. Our impression is that good
stocks of sprice and pne are to be found
on the markct here. Prices are firm, with
a tendency to stiffen still more.

Seanian & Newman, Wiatton, Ont.:
Stocks are moving very siowly, the chief
cal being for birch. Wearejust shipping
about 2ooooofeet inch maple, :st and 2nd,
at Si .5o. Hardwood stocks in this dis-
trict are better grade than a year ago.
Not so much taken out. Large stocks of
hemlock and cedar. Prices about same
as last season, with prospects of an ad.
vance with opening of navigation.

J. A. Shaver, Ancaster, Ont.: As far as
there is any active movement of stocks,
though much cannot be said on this point,
pine, common bill, inch basswood and
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h inch red oak are in most demand. Rece
sales include 40ooo red oak, inch an
two inch, at $t8-sts,2nds and commo
Stocks here are exceedingly light, an

e consist chiefly of red oak, basswood, so
eli, cherryand walnut. Not much inimm

diate prospects for large trade.

r W. B. AMershon & Co., Saginaw, E. S
M ici.: Stocks are far fron moving active

ly. Lumber in most demand at preser
ntine consists of 23, 3" and 4" Sh an

r better, 4 ;, , 64 and 8,4 F. com
r selects and uppers-in other words goo

luiber. Stocks are large for the de
t ofiand. Think thete is tuo little go
y iuber for the amoutit of conooi
f offering. Prices are finit; good lumbe

will advance towards spring. All order
received are wanted quick. Blox shool

f trate is picking up.

CANADIAN WOODS INILIVERPOOL AND
GLASGOW.

Tttt Tinber Trades journal, of London
Eig., in a verv complete special issue
giving a leview of lumber condition!
the world over, furnishes some in
teresting figures of the tradeat Liverpoo
in Canadian woods. There has been nc
such heavy arrivals of spruce at Livervool
since 889, wlien the import was 72,339
standards ; that of the past year being 69,.
030 standards, but the business bas been,
on the whole, a disappointing one. The
importation of pine timber in the forum of
square or waney board logs has again
showtn a diminution in quantity, the im-
port being the least that bas occurred
since 189t, which was an exceptionally
small one. The causes for this steady de-
crease an what was once the chief output
of the Canadian luibermen :re not fair to
seek. In the firbt place aIl theconiioner
qualities of Quebec pine logs have had to
give away to the importations of pitclh
pine frot the Southern States of America
where the frce-on-board cost is infinitely
less than that of the Canadian woods.
The better qualities. suîchi as were inport-
ed for prime deck plank, and similar work,now find but a smiall place in the markets
of Great 3ritain owing to the substitution
of iron for wooden vessels. And even
now the finest shipoients of ivaney board
pine are tin danger of being ousted fron
its high position by the adoption of other
descriptions oftimberamongst machinists,
but perhaps in the greatest degrce by the
numerous handy and econoiical foris
in whichi we receive the sawin products of
the milis of Ottawa and its neighborhood.
Wat we have receivei during the past
season consisted principally oithe choicest
logs oflarge average girth imported under
contract for special purposes, such as will
fill the high requirements of first-class
machine makers. This tendency is likely
ta develop rather than decrease, and will

b. intensified by the ever increasing
pices demanded for prime waney board
wood at the port of shipment. Ve ob-
serve, however, that the stock in Liver-
pool is only 94,ooo fit. The importation
of Canadian pine deals, pine boards, red
pine deals shipped from Montreal, Quebec,
etc., to the United Kingdom, consider-
ably exceeds the previous year's ship-
ments, the increase being in boatds of
all qualities, which may be accotanted fo,
chieiy fron the fact consumers o pin.
timber in the log in many instances have
set aside ther prejudice against Canadian
%wn boards, ater f anding ther sabstitu-
tion to be vastly more econoinical, and o

nt
d answer their purposes. Beyond tis,
n. great inducement for large shipments %vas

d held out to buyers by the low freight, to

ft Liverpool, Avonmouth, London and other

e- places where lines of steamers regulnrhy
trade, competition forcing tates down :*
per cent. fron which they did not ie-
cover until late in the season. There ,as
a sFirited demand for Canadian red pie

ut deals during the early part of the sea -'n
d which seemed to fail off as the year 5o.

gressed, and ended sluggishly with hue iy
d stocks. Pine deals on the whole were e-

nunerative during the year, espec..I,
n :nds and 3rtds ofgond manutacture, ni bt
n ists decined under excessive sto k
r line boards and sidings were dispose, ,,f

k with difficulty under the heavy impo ..
tion, dhe shipients being chiefly to L,- r.
pool. We have nowa stock imthisuîmad,-î
of 14,015 standards, being the heaviebt .r.
record, and more thiat will fill anv pot

ble deomand that may arise before the n t
import season commences. But at ine
same tinie we must not forget the demuand
fir pine in its cut up forms of deals, board,
si dings, strps and similarshapes is ste ai-
ily increasing, though not so rapidly as a
mal.e that impression upon this stock lie.
fore next season's arrivals come to hand
which holhers would wish to set.

Of trade at Glasgow, Scotland, tiis
journal says: During the past year .n
active state of trade bas been experienceti
hee, notwithstanding some checks ut
received, and the figures representing the
volume of business compare favoril ly
with previous years. The imporis
show a marked increase as regards cin.
sumption ; while in log timber the agge-
gate deliveries have equalled a 893, the
ias been in sawn goods an expan, - i
compared with that year. Quebec I..:
tiiîber as has beei the case for so: -
years pasi, tends to fall off in quanti-
used, the total for the past year bein,, 1
the various kinds of pine timber, abu i
2,ooo loads, and haidwood about io,t c
loads, which are soiievhat under a: e
figures for the previous year. Cai'c
assigned for this shrinkage are advanni&,
rates required for shippeis, competitun
of logs from other quarters, and the e
creased tnde in sawn wood, which Li
greatly developed within recent >ea,
The consumption or deliveries of pt h
piue for the year have been about 48,,
toads: of teak about 13,000 loads %%via b
is 4,500 more than preceding yeai- .
Quebec deals about 20,5oo St. Pete--
bitrg standards, and Lower Port, i
St. Petersburg standards. Canary whtc-
wood logs show a consumption of ab ;t
3,000 loads, or nîearly double that of pi e-
ceding year; also in planks and boaris
this wood is taking considerable place n
the imports. Arrivals of mahogany shos-
a latger total compared with recent year.,
and this trade as capable of further in.
crease by suitably varied cargoes (with
snial wood in moderate proportions) be.
in directed to this market fron time to

time.

The Oxford Furniture Co., Ltd., plarnng
mills, Oxird, N. S., are asking for an exten-
sion of three months. •

The Canadan Copper Co., who operate v.
lcnsively nknel mines in te townsmp of m-
Kim use annually about za,ooo cordf o wo.,d
for fueL D. O'CSouer, of Sudbuy, Ont., lus

Iug ced a large contract with them for
woa.d lac tiN pupoe.


